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Heavily Fined Commission Met That’s» the Plug

Champion
Half Again as Much Reels tance to Current When _ 

Heated

XBenjamin Frances Fined $206 
1—Two Cases Further Post
poned in the Police Court 
Yesterday Afternoon,

Henry H. Windsor With Beau
tiful Yacht Enjoyed Trip on 
the St. John River—Special 
Photographer Took Pictures 
—Delighted With Trip 
Down East.

At Session Yesterday Permis
sion Was Granted to Grand 
Manan Light and Power 
Co. to Issue Capital Stock 
Not in Excess of $75,000.

\

Three thousand tour hundred end forty-nine experiments, ten years of 
unremitting laboratory work—and then come the startling results of 
Experiment 3460. You may now be virtually certain that the insula
tor of your Spark Plugs will never break from sudden change in tem
perature.

Champion Insulators have always stood up well under temperature changes. But Champion 3460 
Insulator has Three Times the Resistance to extreme temperature variation compared with the best 
previous Insulator.
Always Dependable, Champions are now Super-Dependable. Insist on Champions for your motor,' 
See that Champion is on the insulator as well as on tfli box. See Our Market Square Window.

The gate receipts in the morning 
police- «sourt yesterday did not suffer

woe
was fined $208 8or being drunk, end 
for having liquor in Ids lx>«*eesUHi 
other than in his private dwelling

Argument woe heard In the case of 
Ix>ute Huruia charged with having 
liquor unlawfully in his poostesetivn. E. 
B. Ritchie moved for a dismissal of 
the case en the grounds that the de« 
tendent"s was « (private dwelling and 
hut e lodging house tw set forth in 
the warrant.

The osa» was postponed to Tues
day afternoon.

A case ngartnst Ohoeler Milos charg
ed with stealing a ride on the C. N. 
R. from Moncton to St. John and $106 
from a passenger, was further post
poned, Additional witnesses will be 
heard Tuesday afternoon.

Ad a meeting of the PuhMlc Utilities 
The eleaeuro yacht Aptohe from y^d^ mOTl^ vlU1

CMwro docked at Loo* Wharf yeater-
day attorn oeu after a trip to Fred- 0
aj,,.,.,, ironK# .,_nnu> ,.v uraml Manan Light and Fewer ComH^arv H \vînd»r ^editor In?1 rndf p“Jr to l»ae capital stock not In HI 
Henry H. Windsor, editor and pub- rMu. n, t~r nnn » m rnnkimn, w

has twelve cylinders, two separate plan.» wt Grand Manan.MriçArrEr;
sSrrvri ~5 35& ^ FF-
Sene ® heTb0r Bod 18 veluetl at are» showing the probable coat at In- 

tS2 , „„„ etallatlon, totalling IM.000.
The Apache left Indlantown at 2.80 The 0rand Mjman Light and Power 

oclock on Titeeday morning last and Company will euppty Wit and power
and tefl'tor FnidaiîrWm o! 9"’mo*:to to the people on the Inland. It Is be 
îil«,.the' following Keyed Unit all the stock will bo bought
hlv3L. 1; ■?'. ?5 , “» '->■ t»e real trente there,

the Capital a halt hour later. A dele- The appUoatlon of the York and
watd ,rUMt,hevv,raH0rlC,"na b08,t ‘TÜ C'toteton ™£hon. Company for to 

y,v5*°,r ,a“d ®irt6nded crew Bed rates wan heard before the 
er Mr rhLL^ to tJle. OWI1‘ commission at Woodstock on Tuesday, 
of th. ,Ut' Wt,K‘ ,Wa* chairman The company was given authority to
“ committee. Plead an antomo- increase Its rates from pie per your
Smî hla " ‘’J1®01' <or each lnatruinent to »18, the ln-
,, d , n!T'to a f eIter m drive crease to be etfectlye from August 1
through the city dinner was served next. The commission also directed
” r?2~“'r , ,me', A1,and ",ncort the company to appropriate from IPs 

a™‘”ed°“ ^edaeaday even receipts the sum of *200 annually, to 
K J18 t<u,t t lob Pack and he be credited to the depreciation re 

tweeu selections the Apaches power serve fund
Pr.,fUl.',’r.T‘ld <'a.'r11” pow<a. ”oarch Th0 heating of the Farmers- Tele- 
St my „^. 1* * dla- Phone Company's aptfHcatlon tor per-

" . Fredericton wae mlesion to increase its rates will take
mm* delightful ond the yacht left the place at the next sitting of tile com- 
Oapital yesterday raomlng at eight mission August aOUn 
oClock and came through the falls A session of the commission was
and moored at the Long Wharf at held In the afternoon and routine
3.30 o clock. tbualnosa transacted.

Speaking to a Standard

the fact t-vit Beujaantn Frances 
the only prisoher 'brought in. He

W. H. THORNE Si CO., LIMITEDXX
X ■Store Hours: • e. m. to 6 p. m.; Close et 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.X

X

Saturday X 
moderate to X

[ X ShQwere 
X prahaWy fair; 

. X fresh winds. X
x s

Open This Evening Until Ten, Closed Tomorrow at One.

Just Received from New York! around the city 1 Automobile Runs
' 4

Wild On King St.HAD LOADED REVOLVER»
Two arrests were made by tho 

►police last night. Elijah Vbll was ar- 
jreeted for having a loaded revolver in 
his possession* and one inebriate was 
apprehended.

WHITE SATIN HATSStarted on Own Accord, Cross
ed Street and Crashed 
Through Macaulay Broth
ers" Plate Glass Window— 
Small Boys Thought Re
sponsible.

tTHE HARBOR TRIP.
The ferryboat Ludlow, which .is to 

convey the Imperial Press Delegation 
on a trip around the harbor will leave 
the East Side floats promptly at 11.30 
Daylight time.

in new, attractive styles, specially priced for today and 
tomo rrow.

THE NEW HOTEL
In adjusting the financial program

me for the new hotel a delay Is nec
essary and the committee luopes £o 
make a definite announcement and 
proceed with the campaign In a few

A bad break was made on King 
street about 9.30 o’clock last evening. 
A yacLaughltn Special, owned by A. 
E. Klerstead, the North End grocer, 
ana bearing the N. B. license tag 
1403» was the car that gained entrance 
to Macaulay IBrothers* dry goods es
tablishment by shattering one of their 
large plate glass windows.

The car was left by the cuit> In 
front of the Chocolate Shop on the op
posite side of the street, by Miss Maud 
Klerstead, while she and a girl friend 
went Inside. Shortly after she left the 
car It started to ramble across the 
street. It gained momentum and by 
the time it reached the opposite side 
did not stop at the curb, but con
tinued right on across the sidewalk 
end thrust its fender through Macau
lay's plate glass window.

No one noticed that the car was 
driverless until it was too late to stop 
it. It was fortunate that it took the 
course It did, for had it continued 
further down the street, the steep 
g bade would have furnished it with 
sufficient speed to have caused a great 
deal of damage and perhaps loss of 
life or injury, as there were many on 
the sidewalk. As it was, beyond tho 
breaking of the window, which will 
involve a considerable expenditure to 
be replaced, no harm \ys 
one was hit. nor was tjle 
damaged.

A woman who witnessed the acci
dent said that shortly after the driver 
and her friend left the car, two young 
lads about fourteen years of age mod. 
died with the steering wheel and

Miss Kierstead informed The Stand
ard last evening that prior to leaving 
tho car, which was facing down King 
street, she turned the left-hand wheel 
hard up against the curb and set both

The course the car took would tend 
to show that someone must have tam
pered with the driving wheel to have 
swung it around to such an extent so 
it would steer the car across tho

This to the second plate glass win
dow on the north side of King street 
to be shattered within a short time. 
But a torihigbt ago the ambulance, 
while responding to a hurry call, lost 
a wheel, which crashed into one of 
the plate glass windows of the Vic
toria Hotel after first hitting a young 
lady who was standing there at the

Marr Millinery Co., Limited Jreporter
Mr. Windsor said that he was mbst 
ogTeeably surprised pt the beauties 
of the St. John River .He had a special 
"photographer on board and frequently 
stopped his yacht so photographs 
could be (taken <o.f very pretty ecenery 
and in all he has nearly two hundred 
fine views taken along the river. Mr. 
Windsor said that he hod no idea that 
the SL John River was so beautiful* 
u»d he was sure that Its beauties had 
not been given the publicity that it 
should receive throughout the United 
States, as he was sure that if the peo 
pie across the border knew what a 
paradise was down east they /would 
certainly flock this way. Mr. Hickey 
of Chicago, accompanied Mr. Windsor 
on the trip from Camden, and W. N. 
Collins, of the C. N. R. was a guesft 
of Mr. Windsor on the river trip and 
managed to supply the United States 
visitor with plenty of tourist material.

Mr. Windsor informed The Standard 
that he was sorry that he had to re 
turn immediately to Camden where 
he is to be the guest at a dinner on 
Saturday night, for he would only be 
too pleased to place his yacht at the 
disposal of the city for the entertain
ment of tfie Imperial Frees party who 
arrives here today. Ho wished The 
Standard to convey to the Mayor and 
( ’ommifiohAers his respect, and said 
that he enjoyed every minute of his 
stay in S% John. The Apache sailed 
last evening for Bastport and will 
today proceed to Camden from this 
border port.

The Apache is one of the finest 
crafts seen in these waters and it is 
hopid that Mr. Windsor will make 
a return trip 1» the near future.

AUTOMOBILE PARTY
S. A. McDonald with wife and fam 

ily ernVed in the city yesterday from 
Charlottetown on an automobile tour. 
Mr. McDonald is a prosperous drv 
goods merchant of Churlottetown amt 
states that he has had a delightful 
trip and will return home in a few

THE ARGUMENTS
WERE CONCLUDED MONTH-END SALE

Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.
Arguments were concluded yester

day before -Sir Douglas Hazen. Chief 
Justice, in the matter of the estate of 
Nelson Allan Cliff, late of this city, 
deceased; Legnder A. Cliff, brother of 
the deceased, of Boston, executor, etc., 
plaintiff, and James Cliff et al, defend
ants. The date of Judgment has not 
been set.

The action arose over the inter
pretation of will of deceased, drafted 
by Thomas H. Colter, Registrar of 
Wills and Deeds, Fredericton, and 
which disposes of an estate valued at 
$4C,000.

The chief contentious clause is the 
one pertaining to the residuary lega
tees and reads thus: ‘ All the rest, 
residue of my estate, both real and 
personal, are to be divided share and 
share alike amongst my brothers and 
sisters living and my deceased broth
ers’ and sisters’ children which are 
living. It’s my will that George Price 
is to share one half (this is inter
lined) equally with my brothers and 
sisters.” The chief difficulty arose 
through the Inteliueation of the “one- 
half.”

The will also contains three respec
tive bequests of debentures of $5,000 
each to tiriselda Jane Price, Beatrice 
Price and Margaret Price, all of this 
city.r “

HOME KOR INCURABLES
The adjourned meeting of the sub 

Bcribers of the Home for Incurables 
was held yesterday afternoon in tho 
home. The only business that came 
up before the meeting was the elec
tion of the 'board for the ensuing 
year. With two exceptions the old 
board was re-elected. H. B. Schofield 
replaces Cyrut Inches and J. A. Thom
as was elected in place of Mrs. Mayas 
who had resigned.

25 Germain Street^CHANGE IN SERVICE.
Work of laying a concrete founda

tion to Prince William street will be 
started this morning, and as a result 
there will be a change in the car serv
ice. The Prince William street car 
will proceed up King street, along 
Charlotte to Duke, thence to SL James 
suid up the north -side of Prince Wil
liam. Until the track section is com
pleted there will be no car running 
down Prince William street

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,
done, no 
car itself

l
Friday 10 Saturday 12.55 p.m.Close 5.65 p.m.Stores Open 8.30 a.m.

UNDER OBSERVATION.
Detectives Biddiscombe and Dona

hue were called upon to apprehend a 
man acting in a strange manner on 
King street yesterday afternoon. They 
foend Tjim to be a former inmate of 
the Provincial Hospital, from which 
he has been released some ten or flf- 

Meen years. The patrol was called to 
convey him across the bridge, where 
bo has been placed under observa-

The coupons being detached 
from the said debentures, a question 
has arisen as to how they will de
volve. Stephen B. Bustin, Leander A. 
Cliff and Thomas H. Colter 
timony.

W. H. Harrison appeared for the 
plaintiff; Stephen Palmer for George 
Price and Beatrice Price, and C. F. 
Inches for Charles W. Risteen and 
Harriet 8. Risteen, all parties claim
ing under the will.

,/v
gave tes-

REGARDING THE
COAL EXPORT

August first next will see a return 
to wartime conditions on the Atlantic 
Coast so fax ae coal is concerned, as 
after that date no coal may be ex
ported from the Atlantic; St. low- 
rente or Gulf Ports of Canada, except 
to the United Sties or Newfoundland, 
according to advices received yester
day at the local custom house by 
Keith Barbour.

The order provides that permits 
may bo obtained from the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada 
for bunker coal and steamers sailing 
from these ports must make applica
tion to tho board before they cun got 
the coal and clear from port.

Saturday at Noon
Our July Clearance Sales End Their Very Special Value 
Giving in All the Various Departments of this Big Store

Imperial Press 

Party Programme
WILL ATTEND THE 
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Dr. W. P. Broderick, State Deputy, 
Knights of Columbus, left last night 
for New York to attend the National 
Convention of the K. of C., which 
opens at the Hotel Commodore on 
August 3rd. Dr. Broderick was ac
companied by his wife and daughter.

Dr. W. K. McMillan, Past State De
puty, of Charlottetown, and Nell R. 
McArthur, of G l ice Bay, will be other 
Maritime representatives at the con
vention.

People who have not been able to take advantage of the splendid bar
gain opportunities offered by these sales—and these who would like to get 
a few more things while these July Clearance Prices are going, still have 
Friday and Saturday to act.

Included in the selling you will find Carpets. Curtains, Lamps, Silver 
Plate, materials for draperies and hangings. Tablecloths, Pillow Cases, 
Bed Spreads and other articles for the homfe.

Suits. Topcoats, Waterproofs, Separate Trousers and all fashionable 
Furnishing» for men—Clothes for boys—and many reliable kinds of Bag

Arrive Here This Morning on 
Special Trains — Arrange
ments Completed for the 
Entire Day and Hearty 
Welcome Axyaits Visitors.

Decision On
Important Case

That St. John and Quebec 
Railway Co. Had Not Been 
Declared Either Expressly 
or by Implication to be a 
Railway for General Ad
vantage of Canada Was 
Judgfnent Delivered Yester-

SPEEDING CASES.
Last evening. Constable Crawford 

bad a number of cases before Magis
trate Dalton at Ren forth. John Olive, 
George Cook and 8. S. Miller 
fined ten dollars and costs for speed
ing on Rothesay avenue. Isaac Mile- 
man was fined $20 for a similar of
fence. Charles Kee and Mary Wesley, 
for speeding, had their cases ad
journed until August 3rd and 10th re
spectively.

Constable Crawford has other cases 
to appear in the courts within a few 
days.

Women will be Interested in the Suits, Frocks Wool Plaid Skirts, 
Washable Skirts. Blouses, Sweaters, Hosiery, Gloves, Whiteiwear, Millinery, 
etc., tlmt is all bargain priced—and as for Kiddies' and Misses’ Clothes, 
there are Pretty Summer Dresses, Coats, Waterproofs, Middies, Skirts, 
Whitewear, etc. Infants’ Garments of many kinds are also greatly reduced. 

t Beside the Ready-to-wear, there are Silks and Woollen Dress and Suit 
Materials by the yard, and other attractions too numerous to mention 
featured for the final days of the Big July Seles.

Do not fail to come in today and look around—we will be glad to 
show you just how much can be saved by buying now.

It is particularly fitting that the 
fire*, feature of the programme out
lined for the Imperial ITttss ^ehigatttom 
which arrives in the city this morn
ing Is that they will bo conducted on 
a tour about the Jiarhor of the chief 
Canadian Winter Port of Canada,

The trip wall be made on the ,Fenry 
Steamer laid low wtaich will leave the 
Bast Side ferry floats at 11.30 and re
turn at 2.30. The party will then 
leave by special street cars for the 
Manor House where a civic reception 
will be tendered and addressee of wel
come from both tlie province and city 
wfil be made by His Honor Lieut.-Gow. 
Pugsley and Acting Mayor Bull 

Sir Robert Bruce, edi-toV < 
Glasgow Herald, T. E. Naylor, chair 
man of the London Labor Party and 
Sir Frank Newness, one of London's 
prominent publishers. Will make n*- 
ply in behaJl of their associates.

Following the luncheon the visitors 
will mi joy the hospitality of the Auto
mobile Association and in a personally 
conducted drive will he shown the 
beauties of the city and surrounding 
country.

Proceeding to Rothesay an inf «vital 
reception is to be held at Govern
ment House, eftf/r -which t<-1 will be 
served aft the Riverside Golf and 
Country Club and a social evening 
spent there. Ai e orchestra at’rt dance 
programme has* lnen at ranged and 
every effort will be made by nom-bers 

Hay of their

MOTOR CARS REQUESTED 
The New Brunswick Automobile 

Association has offered to give the 
Imperial Press delegates a drive this 
afternoon. Some 50 cans will be neo 

pessary. Will all car owners who can 
do so kindly send their automobiles to 
the Manor House, Glen Falls at three 
o’clock? The ride will be to the coun
try Cltfb, Riverside, where tea will be 
served. A liberal response to the re- 
o.uest is hoped for In an effort fc£2 help 
entertain tihesn distinguished visitor».

J. M. ROBERTSON, Secy-Treas,

day.
That the tit. John and Quebec Rail

way Co, had not -beeiy declared either 
expressly or by Implication, to be a 
railway for the 'general advantage of 
Canada, ws the judgment delivered 
by Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen 
in the Chancery Division of the Su
preme Court sitting in chamber» yes
terday.

The Chief Justice ordered -the writ 
against the defendants, W. P. Jones,
E. S. Carter and Charles O, Fuse to 
be set aside.

Tho plaintiff, the tit. John Quebec 
Railway Co., had asked that the de- 
fendamta^e restrained from acting us 
directors of the said company, and 
for an accounting.

The matter involved was the coi: 
stitutlonality of acts of the legislature 
of New Brunswick, passed in 1915 and

iBy an act of ’16 «11 the capital stock 
of the company wae declared to be 
vested in the province, except that 
in favor of the Prudential Trust Co., 
and the officers and directors of the 
company were disseized and other 
persons were named in «their place.

By an act of '16 cm-tain persons 
were appointed to act as directors, 
and by an order-tn-cotmcil paosed in 
May, ’17 the defendant were appoint plaintiff, and Wendell P, Jones. K. C„ 
ad and two hundred and fifty share» ofiof Woodstock, and Peter J. Hughes, 
the company's stock distributed as1 of Fredericton, for tiu» defendants.

ÂuKÂe^tai^a6ÿiùo^êSUcn£^
%/ V» KINO STRB1T* V ORMâlW STRUT * OMWT sjfmm i

NO. MEETING HELD.
Owing to the absence from the city 

of Mayor Schofield and Commissioner 
Frink, no meeting of the 
council was held yesterday.

BEAUTIFUL SILK SUITS FOR 
ALMOST ONE-HALF REGULAR 

PRICE.
This is one of the headline attrac

tions at F. A. Dykeman’s Clearance 
Sale. Up to the very last minute in 
style. They come in such wanted 
colors as Pearl Grey, Navy Blue, Mid 
Brown and Natural.

To give an idea:—Here's one in 
Pearl Grey, taffeta, has Hared Coat 
with Belt and dainty set-in Vos/tee. 
with Silk Collars, regular style Skirt. 
The price is but $22.50, not enough 
to pay for the bare materials.

Then there are Silk Poplin Dresses 
prettily trimmed with fancy Silk 
stitching in Black, Navy, Grey and 
Sand. Sale Price $13.95.

Georgette Waists 20 per cent. off. 
Cloth Coats 20 per cent. off. These 
are just u few of the many money 
saving specials offered at

Dykeman’s. “The Storeifor Value.”

common

follows :
three defendants, ar*l the same num
ber of share» to Walter E. Foster and 
Clifford W. Robinson.

The plaintiffs claim thait the acts 
of ’If* and *16 were ultra vires, and 
that the former board of directors, A 
R. Gould, H. M. Crandall, C. F. Chest
nut and F. B. Edgecombe 
titled to hold office until others were 
elected by the shareholders of the 
company,

The»Chlef Justice held that no civil 
right was created without the prov 
in ce 'by the aetd passed in '15 and Nti, 
that the acts were infra vires of the 
provincial legislature, and that the 
work list not been either expressly 
or by Implication declared to be a 
railway for the general advantage of 
Canada. Tie ordered the writ to be 
set side.

M. G. Teed, K. C„ appeared for the

Fifty shares .each to the

Timely Savings for the Week-End
At Magee's Popular Store for Women

Dresses SweatersHatswere <-n-
Spectaj values in neat little 

Betty Wales Dresses, in Ging
hams. Figured Voila and Or
gandie. Only one or two to a 
line, hence the extra low 
prices. Formerly priced Just a 
half or third more than, this 
sale presents.

Light Straw»—all Knox, former
ly up to $18.50. Week-end 
Price $3 flat.
Silk Plush, including Knox, 
formerly $21. Sale price $5 flat 
Silk Motor Hate, various col
ors. Sale Price $1.95... regular 
$3 value.

Silk or Wool Sweaters in 
varied coders and styles. The 
utmost in style and value. 
Former price range was from 
$13.50 to $65 in silk, and $8 to 
$25. Sale price will save either 
a half or a third.

/
'16.

of tihe ciu-b to nia*e ». 
guests a pIr.aLia-.it one.

■C. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, was in 
the city yesterday.

F„ J. Curran, K. C., Grand President 
Of the C. (M. B. Av and Mrs. Curran, 
Of Moontreal, motored to the city yes
terday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Far
rell, of Fredericton, end are staying at 
the Royal.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

41
l

r

1

Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.

oft
Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.

All Summer Millinery At Clearance Prices.

10 p.c. 
Discount

Hammocks 
20 p.c.

off off
Any and every 

Hammock 
in our stock.

on
Bicycles

Hats for Kiddies—Straw», Panamas and Cotton and Ldnee, at prices 
that only a late season could make possible.For the Kiddies

*
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